
RIVIÈRE-AU-RENARD, CAPITALE DES PÊCHES

418-269-3344
www.larevolte.ca



regular honey & 
garlic

general
Tao buffalo ThaÏ whiskey la révolTe 

(spicy)
sMokeD

bbQ

Soup of the day - 3.50

Onion soup au gratin,  
with Rickard’s Red beer - 7.50

Ceasar salad - 6.50

Onion rings - 5.50

Homemade parmesan fondue - 8
Combo homemade parmesan fondue 
and Rivière-au-Renard shrimps - 12.50

Asian-inspired shrimps (3) - 6.50

Crabe cake - 6.50

Gaspesian smoked salmon - 13

Bruschettas (5) - 6.50

Potato skins (3)*- 7.50

Mozzarella cheese 
sticks (3)*- 7.50 

Jalapeño cheese bites (3)*- 8

*Choice of one sauce:
Salsa, sour cream  
or guacamole

our fries
Homemade French fries - 4
Lattice cut fries - 4,50

Sharing plates
TraDiTionnal nachos
Tortilla chips garnished with tomatoes, onions,  
black olives and mozzarella cheese 
Regular portion - 15 / Half-portion - 11

laTTice cuT fries nachos
Lattice cut fries garnished with cheddar cheese 
fondue, bacon, green onions 
Regular portion - 15.50 / Half-portion - 11.50

spicy sharing plaTe
Thaï chicken bites, asian-inspired 
shrimps (4) and jalapeño cheese bites (4) - 20

Trio of sTarTers  
Chicken wings (3), potato skins (3),  
mozzarella cheese sticks (3) and French fries - 18.50

GASPeSiAn SMOked SALMOn

Chicken wings Chicken bites
chicken bites - 6.50chicken wings (6) - 9  

chicken wings (12) - 15  
chicken wings (18) - 20

Appetizers

add a little something...
Chicken bites  + $3 
Rivière-au-Renard shrimps + $4
Cheese fondue + $2 / Bacon bites + $2

Take our delicious chicken wings or our popular chicken bites  
with your choice of sauce from our selection of 7 flavors.

 

Révolte’s favorites

before placing your order, please inform your waiter if a person in your party has a food allergy.

Share an appetizer 
or a pitcher 

with your friends!

OniOn RinGS



sTeak fries  
AAA Angus beef steak (7 oz) served  
with French fries and coleslaw - 25

surf & Turf
AAA Angus beef steak (7 oz) and  
Asian-inspired, shirmps served with 
baked potatoe and vegetables - 30

calf’s liver
Calf’s liver, onions and bacon served  
with baked potatoe and vegetables - 16

spare ribs  
Spare ribs served with French Fries and coleslaw
Regular portion - 27 / Half-portion - 19.50

coMbo
Half-spare ribs and chicken wings (6) - 26 
Half-spare ribs and BBQ chicken 
breast combo - 29

coD filleT 
Old-fashioned cod fillet, served with baked potatoe, 
vegetables and homemade lemon sauce - 22

révolTe bouillabaisse  
Fish and seafood meal soup with
cod, salmon, shrimps and scallops - 28
Depending upon availability. 

fish & fries
Breaded fish fillets served with French fries, 
coleslaw and homemade lemon sauce - 16

Maple glaZeD salMon filleT  
Maple glazed salmon fillet  
served with rice and vegetables - 22

riviÈre-au-renarD shriMps bowl
Bowl of Rivière-au-Renard shrimps tossed 
with mandarin oranges served with garden salad,  
cabbage, rice, vegetables - 22

fisherMan’s Trio
Cod fillet, salmon fillet and  
Rivière-au-Renard shrimps - 47

lobsTer
Gaspesian lobster  (1 to 1.25 lb) - 
Market price. Depending upon availability. 

A delicious Rickard’s Red 
goes well with our steak fries 

or spare ribs.

A Belgian Moon draft 
beer goes great with 

any of our fish and 
seafood.

WHiSkeY CHiCken

Meat & chicken

Fish &
Seafood

whiskey chicken  
Chicken breast topped with our  
whiskey glaze, served with baked 
potatoe and vegetables - 17

 
chicken brocheTTe
Chicken brochette marinated  
with our whiskey sauce,  
served with rice and salad - 19

bbQ chicken breasT
BBQ chicken breast, served with French fries, 
coleslaw and BBQ sauce - 16,50

chicken caesar salaD
Grilled breast chicken served on Ceasar salad - 17

ThaÏ chicken salaD  
Crunchy garden salad with thaï chicken bites,  
mandarin oranges and topped with fried noodles - 16.50

Révolte’s favorites

COd FiLLeT



SeAFOOd FeTTuCCini

GeneRAL TAO CHiCken POuTine

chicken feTTucini alfreDo
Fettucini Alfredo topped with tender  
chicken breast - 17

linguini carbonara  
Tender linguini tossed in a delicious sauce  
made with bacon, onions, cream  
and parmesan cheese - 16

seafooD feTTuccini 
Fettuccini tossed with our homemade  
seafood sauce - 24

sMokeD salMon linguini
Linguini tossed with smoked salmon, 
cream and sundried tomatoes - 20

penne alla gigi
Penne with bacon, mushrooms and onions  
with rosée sauce - 17

spagheTTi
Traditional spaghetti with our homemade  
bolognese sauce
Regular portion - 14  l  Half-portion - 10.50

all-DresseD piZZa
Pepperoni, green peppers, mushrooms,  
mozzarella cheese
6 inches - 12  l  12 inches - 16

chicken bbQ piZZa
Chicken, bacon, green onions, mozzarella cheese  
on a barbecue sauce topped  
with cheddar cheese fondue 
6 inches - 12  l  12 inches - 16

Ask your server 
about our wine list.

Pastas & pizzas

Poutines

add a cheesy touch

Try a Brasseur de Montréal  
microbrewery beer,

pairs nicely with any 
of our entrées.  

Révolte’s favorites

whiskey chicken pouTine  
Chicken bites served with our whiskey sauce
Regular portion - 14 / Half-portion - 11

general Tao chicken pouTine
General Tao sauce and crispy pieces of fried chicken
Regular portion - 14 / Half-portion - 11

seafooD pouTine
Our homemade seafood sauce 

Regular portion - 21 / Half-portion - 18

regular pouTine
BBQ or hot chicken sauce 

Regular portion - 10 / Half-portion - 7



More than 150 years ago, part of the Auberge Le Caribou served  
as the William Fruing and Company. 

it was right here, at the end of summer 1909, that the Revolte of the 
Rivière-au-Renard happened. The actions of the local fishermen during this 
event were not directed against a political authority, as the use  
of the word revolt might suggest, but against an economic system  
dominated by foreign companies, mainly from the Jersey islands.

naming the resto-pub in honour of this event was thus self-evident.  
We are proud to welcome you in the Fishing Capital of Québec and  
to share a page of our history with you.

The Revolte of Riviere-au-Renard, an historic event

cheeseburger révolTe  
La Révolte cheeseburger with AAA Angus beef (4 oz), 
Swiss cheese, Molson Canadian sauce, onions 
and mushrooms melt - 16.50

coMbo beer & burger
Pair a cheeseburger Révolte with a 
Molson Canadian draft beer - 19

DeluXe burger
AAA Angus beef (4 oz), cheese, bacon, mayonnaise, 
onions, lettuce, tomatoes - 15

“DécaDenT” burger
AAA Angus beef (4 oz), cheddar cheese  
fondue, bacon and mushrooms - 17

“gourManD” burger
AAA Angus beef (4 oz), onion rings, mozzarella 
cheese sticks, lettuce, tomatoes, homemade  
mayonnaise - 17.50

burger beyonD MeaT
Replace your beef patty
by a plant-based proteins
Beyond Meat! - Add $1

fish Tacos  
Old-fashioned cod served on warm tortillas  
with fresh cabbage and a special sauce. 
Served with French Fries - 15.50

whiskey chicken Tacos
Grilled chicken breast fingers tossed with a whiskey 
sauce on a warm tortillas with fresh cabbage.  
Served with French Fries - 14.50

riviÈre-au-renarD shriMps Tacos
Rivière-au-Renard shrimps served on warm tortillas. 
Served with French Fries - 16

chicken club sanDwich
Regular portion - 14 / Half-portion - 11

riviÈre-au-renarD shriMps club sanDwich
Regular portion - 17 / Half-portion - 14

Our burgers and sandwiches are served with French fries and salad.

RiViÈRe-Au-RenARd SHRiMPS TACOS

Burgers, tacos
& sandwichs

add a little something...
Change your French fries for
> a regular poutine +3$
> a chicken bites poutine +6$
> onion rings +$3
> lattice cut fries +$2

Our burgers are 
made with AAA 

Angus beef!

COMB0 BeeR & BuRGeR

Treat someone special with our gift card.
Available in any denominations.

Révolte’s favorites


